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fire ,Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the E\rropean

Communlties uere represented as follows:

Belgiun:

Mr PauI de KEERSI.IAEKER

Denmark:

Mr Laurits ÎOERNAES

Mr Nils BERNSTEIN

Germany:

Mr Ignaz KIECHLE

Mr l{alter KITTEL

Greece:

Mr SotiriOS HAÎZIGAKIS

Spain:

Mr Pedro SOLBES MIRA

France:

Mr Louis MERMAZ

Ireland:

Mr Michael UOODS
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State Secretary for European Affalrs
and Agrlculture

Minister for Agrlculture

State Secretary for Agrlculture

Federal Minister for,Food, Agriculture
and Forestry

State Secretary, Federal Mlnlstry of
Food, Agriculture and Forestry

Mlnister for Agrlcultulre

Minlster for Agrlculture

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agrtculture
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Mr Piet BUK!{AN il,lnister for Agriculture,
I{atttre Conservatlon and
Fleheri.ee

Portugal:

Mr Arlindo IIARQUES DE CUNIIA l*,nnieter for Agriculture

rtàty:

Mr Giovanni GORIA

Lurembour8:

Mr René STEICHET{

Netherlands:

Mr Alvaro AMARO

United Kintdom:

Mr John GUMMER

Mr Davld CURRY

Lord STRATHCLYDE

Conmisslon:

Mr Ray MAC SHARRY
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Ministe.n for Agrtcultune

ltlnie.ter for Âgrtcultune and
Yitlculture

State Secretary, MinLetry of Agrlculture

llinister for At(ieulture, Fisherles and Food

Barllamentary Se+retqrÿ, Agrlculture

Parliamentary llnder-$ecretary of State,
Scottiah Offlce

Menber
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DSYEIOPMENI AND FUÎURE OF lHE COMMON AffiICULTIJRAL FOLICY

The Councll contlnued lts dlscusslons on CAP reform. In thls connectlon, the

Presidency submltted a new working document developlng certain approaches already

outlined ln lts January document and expandlng the latter on other polnts.

Speaklng ln turn, the delegatlons gave thelr reactlons and concerns ln relation
to all of the sectors mentioned in the Presldency document, each setting out lts
positlon in the process.

fire dlscusslons ended wlth the Council entrusting a hlgh-level Uorking Party and

the Special Committee on Agricutture wlth the task of examlning ln Ereater detall
certain speciflc problems brought up during the discussion.

The Councll will contlnue dlscussing the matter at lts next tueetlng whlch has

been brought forvard to 2 and 3 March.
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URUGUAY ROTIND - AGRICULIT'RAL ASPECÎS

On the basis of a stateBent from the Cormissioner Mr MAC SHARRY, the Council took

stock of the position regarding negotiations within the Uruguay Round.

t1
After restating its main concerns on the issue the Council confirmed thè position
adopted by the Cotmunity in Deceaùer 1991 and January 1992 and reiterated its
support for the Comnission in further negotiations aimed at reaching a balanced

and consistent result.

the Council agreed to enter this item on the agenda of its nêxt meetlng.
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The Council adopted

- the Regulation amending Regulatlon No 136166|EEC on the establishtûent of a

common organization of the market in oils and fats.

This amendment is intended to adJust the definitlons of virgin olive oil so as

to harmonize them rÿith those adopted by the International Olive OiI Council.

- the Decision amending Decision No 90/218/EEC on the placing on the market and

administration of Bovine Somatotrophin (BST). this will extend the ban on

marketlng or administerlng BST to ctairy cows until 31 December 1993.

- the Directlve amending and up<tating Directlve ??lggtEEC on health problems

relating to intra-Community trade in meat products and amending

Directive 641433|EEC. Political agreement on this important Directive

establishing harmonized health rules for the production and placing on the

market of meat products and by-products of slaughteringl was reached at the

Agriculture CounciL on 2?-28 January 1992 (see press release No 4025192,

Presse ?).
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Bruxelles, le 7 fevrler 1992

NOTE BIO (92) 28 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE PAROLE

fis

Gqrnc! I of Agrlcultural lllnlsters, (Brussels, 10,11 Fobruary l9g2)
(@rard Klety)

The Councll of Agrlcultural Mtnlsters wl !l take ptace on Monday Feb 10 at
15h and contlnuo on Tuesday and posslbly Wednesday. The dtscusstons wllt
focus on the reform of the CAP wtth the obJectlve of advanclng the
dossler further towards a concluslon.

Durlng the last Councll meettng the Presldency submlttect a worktng paper
whlch focused on the areas whlch ln the Presldency's optnton presented
the greatest dlff lcultles for Mlnlsters, wlth a vlew to estabttshlng how
these dlff lcultles may be overcome.

Certalnly progress was made on the basls of thls document wtth many
Mlnlsters lndlcatlng that some of the suggestlons woutd hetp the Councll
reach concluslons.

The Presldency may present a further more detalted worklng paper to the
nert Councll, posslbly elaboratlng on the ldeas already put forward. Mr
Mac Sharry has lndlcated on a number of occaslons that a Councl t declslon
on CAP rsform ls urgent, not alone from a market managoment potnt of vlewbut also to glve farnsrs sufflclent advanco nottce of the lmpendlng
changes !n pollcy to ailow them to adJust !f necessary and to ellmlnate
the present uncertalnty confronttng them.

Thls Councll ls also lmportant ln that lt may lnftuence the content of
the 1992/93 prlce package proposats.

Mr Mac Sharry has stated on a number of occastons that tn the absence ofa serlous commltment by Mlnlsters to reach concluslons soon that ho may
have no cholce but to propose a prlce package to the Commlsslon lncludlngprlce and quota reductlons - wlthout compensatlon.

It !s worth notlng that the agrlcutturat guarantee buctget for 1992 of
ECU 35.039 b ls at the budgetary dlsctpllne guldellne t.e. absotute!lmlt of erpendlture. Therefore should a problem arlse ln any sector
result lng !n unforessen expendlture the Commlsston has a tegat obilgat tonto take actlon to ensure that ths guldellne !s not erceeded. Such
actlon could result !n further downward pressuro on agrlcultural prlces
and farm lncomes.

GATT

Thls ltem ls on each Agrlculturat Councll agenda. Gtven that Councl! was
updated on the sltuatlon ln the negotlattons by Mr Mac sharry only two
weeks ago there ls llttte to report In terms of recent devetopments.

u'lïh
B. DethôIr§





Brussels, 11 February 1992

NOTE BIO (92) 28 (sulte 1) AUX
CC.: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU

BUREAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE PAROLE

councl I of Agrlcultural Mlnlsters, Brussels, 10 February 1gg2
(G. K le ly)

Followlng the adoptlon of the agenda anct the tlst of A ltems the Councl!
had a dlscusslon on the progross of the GATT negotlattons.

Mr Mac Sharry gave a brlef account of the dtscusslons ho and Vlce-
Presldent Andrlessen had wlth Mr Dunkel and lnformed the Counctt that lt
was made "abundantly clear" how dlsattsfted the Communlty was wlth the
Dunkel Paper and that lt would have to be substantlally modlfled beforetho Communlty could accept lt. In partlcutar, modlflcailons would berequlred ln the area of Green Bor def tnlt lon, rebatanclng, volume
commltments on erports, cohêrence of commltments on market support,export subsldlsat lon and lmport access, and the peace clause. He
emphaslsed to Mr Dunkel that the GATT document was negattvely blasect
agalnst the Communlty and made llttle attempt at sharlng the,'burdon ofeffort" to be made between the matn contracttng partles.

Dur Ing the dlscusslon Mlnlsters dtd not enter !nto detalts, glven thatthey had already made thetr detal led postt Ions clear. Many dtd however
emphaslse tho need for solldarlty ln the Commlsslon poslilon over thonext weeks to ensure that any concluslon to tho negottatlon recogntses
the vltal lnterests of Communlty agrlculture.

CAP Reforn:

The Presldency put forward a "prestdency lIorktng paper" wtth some
suggestlons as to how the Commlsslon CAP Reform proposats mlght bemodlfled ln a mannor whlch could overcomo the matn problems clted byMlnlsters durlng prevlous ctlscusslons. The Counclt started the
dlscusslon on the cereats sector ln restrlcted sector. Commenilng on
the tlorklng Papers' suggest lons on cereats, Mr Mac Sharry sald that any
changes to the Commlsslon's proposals woutd have to flt lnto the budget
framework and whlle the ldeas put forward ctld not at flrst slght appàarto have maJor budgetary lmpl lcat tons, thgre were clear I tmlts on theertent to whlch the overall package of measures could be amended.

A prlorlty he sald was to devlse mechanlsms whlch woutd control
product lon and lncrease compet ! t lveness. Aga !nst th ls background the
Commlsslon ls prepared to be flexlble.

Mlnlsters'reactlons to the presldenctes'proposats on cereats wêre
broadly poslt lve. A mlnor !ty of them lnslsted that compensat lon forprlce cuts should be temporary, sêlectlve and degresslve and hence couldnot agree wlth the thrust of elther the Commlsslon proposats or the
Presldencles modlflcatlon of them. Most Mtnlsters however felt that the
Presldencles reference to adequate compensatlon for prlce cuts was gotng
In the rlght dlrectlon, although they conslder a 35X prtce cut to be too
ertreme. "Wlder compensatlon for set-aslde" was atso generally wetcomed
although some Mlnlsters dld not accept a ttnk between thls and the actual



cereal prlce reductlon. A number of Mlnlsters salct that set asldecompensatlon should apply to all set-astde tand and somo argued thatthere should not be any erempttons from the set-aslde obilgailon or etsethat the eremptlon should appty only to very smalt producerÉ e.g. farmerswlth less than 5-10 ha of arabte crops.

The proposal to strengthen communlty preference was gêneratty supportod
a I though some urged a h lgher thresho lcl target pr lce mlrg ln ttran 30 EcU.0n tho quesilon of establlshlng a ',base alea,, a maJority of Mlnlstersprepared to conslder the prlnclpte, but were concerned as to how !t maybe establlshed and admlnlstered tn a f tertbte manner - thls mattor shoutdbe eramlned further at a techntcal tevel.

Reactlng to the Mlnlsters'comments Mr Mac sharry polntect out that thecommunlty prlce for wheat ts $ 229ltonne whlle wortct market prtces areS 135 - how long he asked dld Mlnlsters betleve the prtce dlfferenlalscould be malntalnect. Unless prlces are cut communlty products wlllcontlnue to lose thetr market lnternatty and erternatty _ â p.i"" cut of35X for cereal ls necessary. He urged Mlnlsters to face reallty andreallse that radlca! declslons aro needed ln the lntorost of communttyfarmers anct the whole agrlcuttural sector.

Amlt tés,

Jh,"k,.[
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M)TE BtO (92) 28 (sutte 2 et ftn) Aux BUREAUX }.IATTO!|AUX
CG.: AUX UEIIBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE PAROLE

councl I of Agrtcuttural Mtnlsters, Brussets t1 February 1992(G. Kle ly)

The Councll resumed thetr dlscusston on the basls of the presldency
Worklng Paper.

IIILK:

Regardlng the proposod mttk quota reductlon many Mtnlsters feet thatdeclslons should be taken on thls each year ln the llght of the marketsl tuat lon and that an effect !ve votuntary cessat lon scheme shouldoperate.

Whlle somo Mlnlsters questton the need for both a quota and prtce cut,many recognlse the need for a reducilon tn butter prlces.

A few Mlnlsters would prefer lf the ctalry cow prêmlum was not tntroctucedat all but most woulcl Inslst on a premtum lf prtces are reduced - wlth
some reservatlons on the need to respect the 2 !u/ha stocklng rate beforebeneflttlng from the premtum and the fact that a hlgher stocklng ratewould exclude producers total ly from the premtum.

whlle those countrles seeklng an tncrease tn mllk quotas welcomo thePresldency reference to "certatn reglona! sltuat tons,, betng taken tntoaccount, many Mtnlsters emphastsed that there could be no natlonallncrease ln quota.

BEEF:

Thls sector contlnues to present many probtems ln terms of flndlng commonground.

Many Mlnlsters support the lctea of certatn llmlts on lntêrvent lonpurchases ln one form or another, for example maklng lt avaltabte only ona seasonal basls, lnterventlon for onty hatf carcases or a ftreo amountpor year a cel ! lng of 250,000 tonnes pêr year by 1996 was suggesteddurlng the dlscusslon (lm tonnes were sotd lnto tnterventton tn 1991).

The relaratlon ln the stocklng rate crlterla for premta elgtbtlty wasgenerally wolcomed, although a mlnorlty of Mlnlsters argued In favour ofcertaln natlonal productton pecullarlttes belng taken tnto account.Others suggestett that ths promlum should be pald on 2. lulha equtvatent
anyway - even !f stocklng denslty ls htgher, whtch others favour a moregraduated premlum for farmers wlth hlgh stocklng rates. (a mlnorlty
bel leve that thore shoulct not be any premlum).

A few Mlnlsters suggested that the premtum should be patd on the basls offorage area - to help overcome admtntstrat lve probrems.
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Payment of the beef premlum !n two lnstallments was broadly wetcomêd,
although some Mlnlstere suggested one payment onty.

A majorlty ot Mlnlsters constder the payment of premtums on the basls ofnumbers ellglble ln an hlstorlc reference year to be worth further
cons I derat lon.

SHEEPIIEAT:-

Tho Presldency's suggestlons on sheepmeat wers
nlnor reservat lons I .e.

broadly welcomed wlth

tho sllglblllty !lmlt of 350 head for non-tess-favoured areas ts toolow (2 Mlnlsters)

that there shoutd be a payment of a percentage of the premtum on sheep
numbers over the 1000 ! lmlt !n LFA,s (one Mtnlster)

that the 1000 head t tmtt tn LFA,s ts too h lgh (one Mtntster)

that the reference year for numbers of sheep eilglbte for the premlum
should be 1988 or 1989 (two Mtntsters).

There aro however no tnsurmountable problems ln thts sector althoughfurther technlcal dlscusstons are necessary on rlghts to premta and lts
I lnk wlth the land etc.

TOBAC@:-

Mlnlsters representlng tobacco produclng countrles welcomed thePresldency compromlse as a step !n the rtgh{ dtrectlon - but not enough.
Some argued that slnce the Communlty ls not self sufflctent quotas shoutdnot be cut but rather redtstrlbuted tn favour of those varletles lndemand. Arguments were also made ln favour of matntalntng erport refunds
and lnterventlon should the need artse. On the other hanà some Mlnlsters
descr lbed the reglme as expenslve and argued that the Commlsston.sproposals were the mlnlmum requlred.

ACCIIIPANY I Nc UEASURES : -
Mlnlsters react lons to these proposals were general ly poslt lve. The only
lmportant questlons arlslng hero are:

should they be flnanced from the gutdance or guarantee fund

shoulcl they be obtlgatory - some Mtntsters are partlcular ly reluctantto accept that the farm retlrment scheme shoutd be obl lgatory.

Sumnary:-

The general vlew of the meetlng was that the Councll had taken anlmportant step forward on reform wlth Mlnlsters focustng and taklngposlt lons on detal ls rathor than pr tnctptes. THe prestOlncy worktn!papor helped to narrow down the maln obstacles to a concluslon - many of
whlch are based moro on technlcal or admlntstrattve concerns rather than
pol lcI lssuos.
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Respondlng Mr Mac Sharry sald that he found the dlscusslon posttlve and
constructlve and that the whole dosster hact taken an lmportant stepforward. He felt that a more detalled worklng paper for the nert Councll
would help to advance the councl I further towards concluslons.

The Preslclency declded to estabt lsh a hlgh-level group (Dlrector Goneral
level) whlch wll! attempt to resolve some of the more tmportant technlcalquestlons, (meets for flrst tlme today - Tuesday 11th) whlte the Speclal
commlttee on Agrlculture wlll also conilnue to work on tho dossler.

The nert Councll has also been brought forward to March 2nd - to avoldthe CAP Reform dlscusslon betng affected by ths 1gg2/93 prtce package
dlscusslon.

A.O.B.

1. Set-aslde regulatlon for greon and yeltow fattow (set-aslde erplresln Aprl I - wl I I lt be renewed (DK)?)
Mr Mac Sharry lnformed the Councl l that the Commlsston wil ! propose the
renewal of the regutat lon and tt wlll be retroact lve to 1.4.1992.

2. Problem wlth adutterat lon of ltat tan wtnes (Ger)
!taly assured Councll that att lnformatton requested by Member Statss
would be provlded.
Mr Mac Sharry sald that the Commtsslon was tn contact wlth the ltailan
authorltles on the matter and were monltorlng the sltuatton.

3. should there be restr lct lons on btendtng of wlnes (Fr)?
Commlsslon wl ll conslder th!s ln the contert of tts proposa! for the
reform of the wlne reglme whlch wll! be put forward to Councl! tater thlsyear.

4. Removal of levles on r lce lmports f rom the ocT,s ( ttaly) - Mr Mac
Sharry sald that he was aware of the problem and that the servlces were
studylng the sltuat !on.

5. When wlll proposed structural measures be avattable for the soft frult
!ndustry (UK).?

Accordlng to Mr Mac Sharry, the Commlsslon wtlt submlt lts study of tho
lndustry and lmpl lcat lons of lmports to Councl t ptus a proposal to help
the lndustry by 1.4.1992 - for adoptlon before June 1992.

Amltlé",kl
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